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sports 
Information Services • University of Montana • Missoula, Montana 59812 • { 406) 243-2522 
SPORTS WEEK AHEAD AT UH 
Thursday, May 5- -GOLF' Pacific Northwest Intercollegian Tourney in Blue River, Oregon 
Friday, May 6----GOLF Pacific Northwest Intercollegian Tourney in Blue River, Oregon 
TENNIS ~1en' s team at Big Sky Conference Tournament in Moscow 
TRACK Women's team at NCWSA Northeastern Area ~leet in Spokane 
Saturday, ~1ay ?--FOOTBALL 5th ANNUAL ALUMNI FOOTBALL GAf'.tE AT 1: 30-DORNBLASER FIELD 
TRACK Partial men's team at Washington Twilight in Seattle 
TRACK Partial men's team at Spokane Twilight in Spokane 
TRACK Women's team at NCWSA Northeastern Area Tournament in Spokane 
TENNIS ~1en' s team at Big Sky Conference Tournament in ~·1oscow 
TENNIS Women's team vs. WSU and CWSC in Pullman 
GOLF Pacific Northwest Intercollegian Tourney in Blue River, Oregon 
1977 UNIVERSITY OF ~IONTANA ~1EN 1 S TRACK BESTS 
100 yards-Wells (9.9), Andrews (10.0), 
Kerr (10.1) 
high jump-~lorgan (6-6) 
220 yards-Wells (21.6), Kerr (22 . 0), 
Andrews (22.0) 
long jump-Nydam (23-2~), Jacobsen (23-1) 
triple jump-t1cintyre (47-7!ti) 
440 yards - Wells (47.83), Kerr (48.14) shot put-Falcon (49-5) 
400 meters-Kerr (48.1), Andrews (48.3) discus-(no entry) 
880 yards-Rays (1:53.72), Sheldon (1:55.82) javelin-Solberg (215-4) 
800 meters-Rays (1:52.62) pole vault-Halverson (16-1) 
mi l e- Erhard (4:14.7) high hurdles-Ferda (14 . 6), Fox (14.79) 
3 mile-Erhard (14:12.85), ~1cDougall (14:25.6) 440 yard hurdles-Giem (54.2), Schmittou (56.5) 
6 mile-McDougall (30:47.4), Behrman (30:13.9) 400 meter hurdles-Giem (53.0),Schmittou (54 • .8) 
steeplechase-Erhard (8:59,6), Reesman (9:37.0) 440 yard relay-41.8 (Andrews,Ferda,Kerr,Wel1s) 
mile relay-3:11.5 (Wells,Andrews,Giem,Kerr) 
